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About

I av a graphic designer and illustrator Lith eyents, hospitalitx, and varketing 
ebperience, Lho is votiyated -x vaking Lork that supports and provotes ivpor'
tant social issues and vakes a positiye ivpact on people.s liyesT I av skilful and 
contentious in vx practice Lhich includes creating digital content including yideos 
and EinkedIn Ahe Dots ivages for varketing content and professional docuvent 
designT Cdditionallx, I av adapta-le and a-le to Rlick here to yieL vx portfolio 
draL on diNerent aspects of vx skillset to covplete Lork to the highest possi-le 
standardT
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Sedesigned corporate docuvents and deyeloped yisual aesthetics Lhilst 
adhering to -rand guidelinesT 
/Deyeloped logos and yisual identities for diNerent sections of the cov'
panx for yarious proYects using Illustrator and InDesignT 
/Used yisual identities that I deyeloped to create artLork for presentation 
tevplates and poster packs across the -usinessT 
/Se'-randed covpanx neLsletterT 
/)inalised artLork for (bhi-ition Otands, -anners and verchandiseT 
/Designed artLork for posters, %xers, and -usiness cards for each section 
of the -usinessT 
/:rganised printing of verchandise Ffor ebavple pens, note-ooks, 
coastersm and ebhi-ition stands8podiuvs for eyentsT 
/Eiaised Lith teav vev-ers to Vnalise strategies for docuvent packs 
and social vedia content 
/Rreated neL and yi-rant yideo content for covpanx JouAu-e channel 
using Previere ProT 
/Horked Lith the Lider teav to optivise all varketing assets for use 
across varketing channelsT 
/(sta-lished a yisual identitx for Inspire CAC.s social vedia content, and 
copxLriting all captions for each postT 
/Increased social vedia engagevent -x refreshing content design using 
InDesignT 
/Increased engagevent -x oyer 19 Lithin 7 vonths across social vedia 
channels and planning cavpaigns that engage covpanx.s audienceT
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Increased aLareness of Black Ahriye.s covvunitx Lork using neLslet'
ters, Le-page, and poster artLorkT 
/–elped esta-lish strategies for covvunications and -randingT 
/Rreated a yisual identitx for a neL covvunitx proYect including a logo 
and social vedia cavpaign artLork to introduce it onlineT 
/Droye social vedia traqc up -x j•9 using content designT

Talent Works Participant
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Rareers and (vploxa-ilitx AeavM Uniyersitx of the Crts Eondon ulx .j  
/Horked Lith local charities and svall -usinesses Lithin Oouth EondonT 
/Eiaised Lith covpanies8charities a-out design needsT 
/Increased aLareness and social vedia presence for vx charitx -x cre'
ating a set of anivated GI)s to adyertise their seryicesT Uniyersitx –alls 
Oocial Sep Otudent (bperience AeavM Uniyersitx of the Crts Eondon Oep 
.j  | Cpr .j  
/Planned, prepared, and ran social eyents8actiyities for –alls residentsT 
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/Deyeloped and fostered a covvunitx -x organising social eyents and 
actiyities throughout the xearT 
/(becuted and provoted regular Leeklx eyents as Lell as seasonal and 
religious8topical eyents 
/Planned, vanaged, provoted, and ebecuted the end of acadevic xear 
social eyents for the hallsT 
/Ahis included coving up Lith a concept using student feed-ack, 
proposing a -udget, organising anx e uipvent food and drink needed, 
and provoting the eyent on social vedia, designing poster artLork to go 
around the –alls and colla-orating Lith oqce staN to send out varketing 
evails for the eyentT

Education & Training

1•j  ' 1•1• University of the Arts London
Bachelor of Crts, Illustration


